
CINCINNATI WINS IN EIGHTH

Home Team Bunches Hits on Lundcren in
This Inning,

HARPER KEEPS THE HITS SCATTERED

thane, and Errrt Ordered Off

f ield for Disputing- - a Decision
Srorr. of Other

Game..

CINCINNATI, April 16. Cincinnati won
today', nam. from Chicago by scoring
three run. In the eighth Inning, the bases
being full when the third man wai retired.
Harper wa. hit harder than Lundgren,- - but
managed to keep the aafe hit. well scat-
tered. Chance and Ever, were ordered off
the field In the ninth for deputing a de-
cision. Score:

CINCINNATI. CHICAOO.
U.H.O.A.K. B.H.O.AE.

Hun, In lb., lit a Osiaila, ef 4 0 0
Parry, It..... 10 0 0 0 RhokaM. If.. 4 0 1
I arr, lb I 1 11 0 1 Sthulta. rt .. 4
Beymuur cf . . I 1 a 1 IH'hant-a- lb... I 1 10
llelahanty, lb 4 11 1 1 llalnfaldt. lb. Ironurta, aa. . I ,a 1 OTInaar, aa.... 4
Odw.ll, rf..... ,1 S OK.ara. lb I
B. hl.l. e 4 0 1 i i) Kllui. c 4
llarpar, ..... 10 0 0 Uundgran, ... 1

"Smith 1 0 0 o
i uiaia jo 1711 Totala 30- 14 10 1

Batted for Lundgren In ninth.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3
Chicago 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 02

Two-bas- e hit: Schulle. Three-bas- e hit:
Bchulte. Sacrifice hits) Barry, Corcoran.
Chance, Ever.. Stole, bases: Chance,
Tinker. Kllng. Struck out; By Harper, 3;
by Lundgren, S. Baaes on balls: Oft
Harper, 6; off Lundgrsit. fi. Hit by pitcher:

. Harper, 1; Lundgren, 1, Time: 2:05. l"m-pir- o:

Johnstone. Attendance: 2,Un0.

Philadelphia Defeat. Mew York.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. April

defeated New Voik today principally
through the effective pitching of Lush of
the home team. He was very erratic, giv.
lug eleven base, on twlls. but was prac-
tically unhlttihle when men were on the
bases. The visitor, put up a rather un-
steady game. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK.
U H O A C. B H.O. A E

Thomaa. ef. 110 0 ORreanahan. r. 1 0 4 1 0
(lleaann. lb. 10 111 brown., rf... i 0 1 1 0
S.ntalla. lb... 4 1 1 0 0 Dunlin. ef.... 4 0 10 0
MifK, If I 1 1 OM.Uann lb.. 4 0 14 I 0
THua. rf I I 1 0 OMartaa. If I 110 0
Brannl.l. lb I 1 I 0 u Haitian, aa I 1111Ioollu. I 0 11 OUsvlln. 3D... .4 10(1

Ponln, e 4 111 1 OOtlnart, lb.... I "111Lush, e I 0 I 6 Amu, p I 0 I 0
Wlltaa, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totala. ...... 117 10 1 Strang, 2b.... 1 10 0 0
Smith 1 0 0 U

Totala 11 4 14 11 1

Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 4
New York 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 02

Left on basea: New York. 14; Philadel-
phia. 12. Stolen base.: Mertes, Dooln,
Magee, Thomas Two-bas- e hits: Brans-fiel- d,

Strang. Sucrlflce hits: Donlln. Sen-tell- e,

Qleason, Doolln. Struck out: Ily
Ames, 2; by Lush, 10. Bases on ballsi off
Ames, 7; off Lush, 11. Hits: Off Ames, 6
In seven innings; off Wlltse, 2 In one
Inning. Wild pitch: Ames. Time: 1:50.
I'mplre: O'Day. Attendance: 14.149.

Standing- - of the Team..
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston 4 4 0 l.flfio
Pittsburg 2 2 0 l.OftO
Chicago 5 3 2 .6"0
New York 4 2 2 .5i)
Philadelphia 4 2 2 .5rt)
Cincinnati 5 2 3 .4io
St. Loula... 2 0 2 .noo
Brooklyn 4 0 4 .000

Games today: New York at Brooklyn,
Boston at Philadelphia. Cincinnati at Pitts-
burg, St. Loula at Chicago.

GAMES l THE AMERICAN I.K4.CIK

Sew York Win. front Boston by Score
of Four to Three.

1 NEW YORK. April M. The New York
Americans defeated the Boston team agxln
today by score of 4 to 2. getting the win-
ning run In the ninth with no one out.
The management of the local club donat'ej
It. .hare of today's gate receipt, to the
fund which I. being raised here for tho
relief of the Italian, who suffered fro.il
the Vesuvius eruptions. Score:

NEW YORK. BOSTON.
B. H.O. AC. H.11 O.A.I.

Dnughartr. If 4 0 1 k OSalharh, If. ..40100Kealar rf ...4 110 Otolllni, lb . .41110Klharfald. aa. 4 I I 1 OStahl. rf ... 3 11
I'haa. lb 4 I 10 0 0 Parent, aa 111 I 0
Willi.ma. lb. 4 1 II OKrarntan, rf . 4 0 ! 1 u
I'onfoy, cf. 10 10 COrlmahaw. lb 1 0 11 0 0
Morlarltr, lb 1 0 Karrli, Xrj .. 1 0 0 0
Klalnow. c... I 1 0 Godwin, 2b 1 0
Ntwtun, p. 10 0 1 t Graham, r. ...10 4
LaKny. p.. 0 0 0 It ODInaan p. .. I 0 l)

Habn .... . 0 0 0 0 0
Totala... .17 4'.'4 14 I

Totala 10 27 it 0

llahn batted for Newton in the eighth
Inning.

None out when winning run scored.
New York 10010001 14Boston 1 0 0 0 1 .1 0 0 03

Two-bas- e hits: Collins, fitahl, Moriarily.
Chase. Sacrifice hits: Klelnow. Sialil. CcU-wi- n.

Stolen liases: Kreler, Chase, Klelnuw.
liouble play: Klelnow to Klberfeld. left
on bases: New York, 4; BoHton, Z Huns
on bulls: Off Newton. 2; off ljiKny. 2. First
base on errors: New York, 2. Struck oui:
By Newton, 4; by IjtRoy, 1: by lineen. L
Pulsed bull: Klelnow, 1. Wild pitch: La- -

EUMATISM
TROUBLESOME PAINS AND ACHES

While Rheumatism is usually worse in Winter because of the cold and
dampness of a changing atmosphere, it is by no means a Winter disease
entirely. Persons in whose blood the uric acid, which produces the disease,
has collected, feel its troublesome pains and aches all the year round. The

j cause of Rheumatism is a hour, acid condition of the blood, brought aliout
by the accumulation in the system of refuse matter, which the natural ave-
nues of bodily waste have failed to carry off. This refuse matter coming in
contact with the different acids of the body, forms uric acid which is absorbed
by the blood and distributed to all parts of the body, and Rheumatism gets
possession of the system. Rheumatic person are almost constant sufferers;
the nagging pains iu ioints and muscles, are ever present under the most
favorable climatic conditions, while exposure to dampness or an attack of
indigestion will often bring on the severer symptoms even in warm, pleas-
ant weatlj'er. Liniments, plasters, lotions, etc., relieve the pain and give the
sufferer temporary comfort, but are in no sense curative ; because Rheumatism

is not a disease that can be rubbed away oi
drawn out with a plaster. S. S. S. is the best
treatment for Rheumatism ; it goes down intc
the blood and attacks the disease at its head,
and bv neutralizing the acid and driving- - it out

PURELY VEGETABLE. and building up the thiu, sour blood. cure
Rheumatism permanently. Being made en

tirely of rooU, herb and barks, S. S. S. will not iujure the system in th
lciit. Book uu Rheumatism aud any medical advice without charge.

' . IWr SWIFT SPCCiriC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.
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deal.
A Predigested Liquid-Foo- d

For Convalescents, Young Mothers, Growing: Children, the
Overworked, Old Folks all who need health and strength,
a keen appetite and good digestion

a

Roy, 1. Time: 1:45.
and Evshs. 6,000.

Defeat
April 16. Two hits and

two runs were made off Uygert in- the first
Inning of today', game with
and then Waddell went to the rescue, al-

lowing but three hits, struck out eight men,
and one run was made In the
eight turns at the bat, the visitor,
by the score of 6 to 3. Sudhoff was hatted
out of the box In three Innings, Kitson

the game, and was hit hard. The
batting of Schreck wa. the feature. Score:

B.H.O.A.B. El H.O A E.
Hartarl. If.. I 1 1 V 0NIII. an. 0 0
Hoffman, cf. 0 1 OSrhafly. 2b.. 1 3

urnthera. 3b. 1 0 0 Hickman, rf. 1 1

Pavla. lb 4 111 0 L. ( roan, 3 b. 1 0
Peybold. rf.. 5 11 0 Anderaen, If
Murphy. Zb. . .401 OStahl. lb 0 11
M. rraaa, aa. 4 11 OJnnaa cf 1 4
Powera, , .001 GHaydnn. c 0 4

c... 3 11 OSurihnff, p...,
Djgfrt, p.... 0 U 0 OKItaon. p 0 1

Wuddall, p.. .110 O'IMin 0 0
'Williams 0 0

Totals. 34 11 27 12 0
Totala. .. .10 5 17 14 1

Batted for
Butted for Kitson.

0 0 2 1 1 0 0 10-- 6
2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 S

Two-bas- e hits: Hartsel. Jones.
Sacrifice hits: Schally, Waddell.
Stolen bases: Waddell. Kouble
play: Nlll. Schally and Stahl. Left on
bases: 4; 6. Bases
on balls: Off Sudhoff, 3: off Kitson, a; off
lygert. 1: off 3. Hit by pitched
ball: Sudhoff, 1; 1. Struck out:
By Kitson, 2; by 8. Dygert pitched
one inning: 2 hits, 2 runs. Sudhoff pitched
three innings; 4 hits, 2 runs. Time: 1:66.

6,652.

of the Team.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

New York 2 2 0 1.000
2 2 0 1.000

Boston 2 0 2 .OHO

2 0 2 .000

Games today: Chicago at Detroit;
at St. Louis; at
New Yolk at Boston.

GAM 9 ( AT l.vros

Season Wind. I y with for
Y. W. C. A. Benefit.

No more games are for Vinton
street park until when
the team from will bu
given a try-ou- t. Tills team lias been hard
at work ail spring and lias hopes of mak-
ing a good snowing against tne Kourkes.
rvul in day and Sunday Omaha fans will
have the oi seeing Dick Coolev
and his hunch of heavy hitter. lronl
i opeka. The the I'nion
Piicllic shop team win be taken on for u
game aud the next aud Sunday
Hill be given over lo Hie
amateur team of tiu; state,

s. Bradford has iiad his men at
work and lias hopes of making the usual
good snowing ag.iinst the leaguers,

the series always has
tiw-- opened by games witn the
but the late spring has Kept the amateur

from a limine lo practice,
lialf the receipts from the urst game witn
me On.'.inais will given to the Young
Women s Christian fund and
lite women who are hustling fur these
luuds are niasiug a Fpecial effort to sell
the tickets Kveiv se.it in the bleachers
and should be sold fur this
game to help the good cause aloug.

HAM. KHS

Omaha Tram Show. Heller Forsi with
Kaeh Game.

Omaha's bae ball team is show log better
every day us the season and the
fans are to the fat t
that Omaha lias a real base ball learn. All
admit the intield is the fastest omul. a has
had for a long time. The trio of
the diamond is so good that seldom does
1'olan have lo extend himself in
at first. Nick Carter is tearing things up
at the old park, hitting the ball cltan. beat-
ing out hunts and that
comes his way. In the seres
he made six hits In eight limes lo bat. Pa
made a wive ruling when he ordered Ivan
Howard to hit for the bov has
turned out to be a natural hit-
ter, swatting much harder than
much more grid also brlng able
to beat out bunts.

Beat Belle nr.
The Omaha company team de-

feated Bellevue at the latter's gruunds by
the score of V to. 5. The features uf the
gsme were the heavy batting of Ihe i',n.p-er- s

and the effective work of loran. Seore:
Omaha Co 0 4 0 1 U I 0 19
Bellevue ft 0 0 0 ; 1 0l- -i

Batterleav Horan aud f mSnf td; A.
Graves

JSER'BUSCH'S ill i

Malt-Nutri- ne builds Firm Flesh, Restores Brain and Nerve
Force Because the strength-givin- g elements of Pure Barley-Ma- lt

and the nerve-buildin- g properties of Hops in predigested
form, are almost instantly assimilated by the system,
and provide Quick, Sure, Natural Tonic.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
Prepared by

AnheuserBusch Brewing Ass'n

Umpires: Sheridan
Attendance:
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Cooper.
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CURE WINS FROM SCHAEFER

Frenchman Defeats the Wizard in Pine
Exhibition of Billiards.

CUTLER EASILY BEATS M0RNINGS7AR

Indiana Man Start. Well, tint Player
from the Hob Soon Take.

Lead by Making Han
of 146.

High High
Ist. Bun. Averave.

1 1.17 31
0 153 21 17--

1 I'S 20 2rt-- 2

2 ItiH 20 17--

2 HiO 21 17- -
4 Tl 13
3 148 24 5

Schsefor
Slosson .. 3

Hoppe .. 2
Sutton .. 1

Cure 2
Morningstar ... i
Cutler .. 1

NEW YORK April 16. Louis Cure of
Paris defeated Jacob Schaefer of Chicago
in the Thirteenth game of the world'. 18-- 2

championship tournament tonight by rt .core
of 500 to 380. This result, attained In the
twenty-fourt- h Inning, wa. .omewhat of a
surprise. In the second and thirteenth
Schaefer made 96 and 119, respectively, with
all hi. old-tim- e force and freedom of stroke,
but he had several poor Innings In between,
and from the fifteenth to the final Inning
he got Into double figures only once. The
Frenchman played sterling billiard. In
many Innings, hi. best run. being produc-

tive of 98, 75 and .

Cure had shown seme of hi. expertness
In earlier game., but he excelled all hi.
previous effort. In this tourney tonight.

Today George F. Sutton Issued a chal-

lenge to the winner of the 18-- 2 trophy, and
whoever wins will have to accept the
challenge and play the game within two
months.

Tomorrow afternoon Slosson will meet
Cutler and Hoppe will play Sutton tomor-
row night.

Core Defeats Sebaefer.
Schaefer led off with seven and Cure

worked the ivories for forty-nin- e In the
opening inning of tonight', game. Then
Schaefer gave one of his best exhibitions
of all around billiards In a run of ninety-riv- e,

which was faultless until he .lipped
up on a single cushion bank shot. In tho
fifth Inning Cure, playing with 'freedom
and excellent Judgment, added thirty-nin- e.

At the end of the sixth Inning the score
was 122 to H in Schaefer'. favor. In the
eleventh Inning Cure got the balls on the
top right-han- d corner space and ran

eventy-flv- e before stopping. Schaefer then
began to nurse them to good advantage.
He got thirty-tw- o without the balls travel-
ing more than twelve Inches, but a mlscue
ended th run at thirty-fou- r. Schaefer
then had 1 to Cure's 211. Schaefer'
thirteenth's Inning proved to be a lucky
one. He took the sphere, from one end
of the table to the other, playing all the
known shots and several hitherto unknown
dies, for a run of 119. which left his total
score 2! against 213 for Cure, who followed
with two point. In his half of the Inning.

A ero for Schaefer in the sixteenth wa.
followed by some diversified play by Cure.
He coaxed the caroms by gentle strokes
and nursed the spheres In and out of three
bottom spaces until he had counted fifty.
After some pretty open table work he cor-

ralled them once more In the bottom space.
On hi. eighty-fourt- h shot he passed
Schaefer and this fact waa the signal for
a burst af applause from the spectators.
His nlnty-elght- a three cushion draw,
went a shade wide of the second ball and
the run was ended with the ninety-eight- h

shot Schaefer. In his next four Innings,
only made eight points. With a single
and five in the eighteenth and nlnteenth
Cure got the globes well in hand In 111.

lauxiUvUi and, uig.ed khtad with a series

of faultless billiards until Cure turned
Into the final hundred on the sixty-fir- st

shot, but only made five more, when a
cross table .hot missed the second mark
by a hair.

Schaefer made a timely run of forty-seve- n

In the twenty-thir- d Inning, but after
hesitating he missed his forty-eight- h shot
from two cushions, which he played too
softly. Cure responded with three, Schae-
fer drew another blank In his twenty-fourt- h

Inning. Cure, with forty to go for
gnme, secured the points with little diffi-
culty, winning by 500 to 380 In the twenty-fourt- h

Inning. Score:
Schaefer: 7. 95. 4. 6. 1, 10, 22. 2. 0, 0, 0. 34.

119. 0. 19. 0. 1. 2, 0. . 1, 47. 0. Total, 30. Av-
erage. 15 High run, 119.

Cure: 49, 6, 3, 2, 39. 11. 0, 6, 11, 2. 75. 8, 2.
1. 21. 98. 1. 1. 5, 6B. 14. 37, 3, 40. Total, 500.
Average, 20 High run. 98.

Cutler Defeat. Mornlng.tar.
Albert O. Cutler of Boston won his first

victory In the world', championship 1S-- 2

billiard tournament here today, defeating
Ora Morningstar by a score of 600 to 459.

Morningstar started well and held the
lead until the twenty-sevent- h Inning, when
Cutler got the ivories In good position and
In a run full of first class balk line billiards
he overtook and passed Morningstar with
a cluster of 146 carom.. The score:

Morningstar: 2, 0, 67, 0, 31, 3, 71, 0, o, 19, 0,
6, 6, 0, 2, 0, 0, 29. 6. 2, , 29. 23. 16. 3. 45, 0. 19.
2. 36 35. 0, 1. 14, 2. Total, 459. Average,
13H- High run, 71.

Cutler: 16, 14, 81. 4, 14. 26. 11, 2, 0. 0, 2, 2, 1,
0. 1, 2, 9, 0, 15, 9, 38. 6, 56, 16, 4, 4, 146. 1, 1, 22,
29, 0, 17. 3, 3. Total, 5u0. Average, 14 10.High run, 146.

EVESTS O THE RIVMXG TRACKS

Hoseben Win. the Carter Handicap at
Aqnrdnrt.

NEW YORK, April 16. Roseben. the
popular favorite, carrying top weight of
K9 pounds, today won the Carter handicap
at seven furlongs, the feature of the open-
ing day of the Metropolitan racing at Aque-
duct, the home of the Queen's County
Jockey club. The finish was fought out in
a hard drive between Roseben and South-
ern Cross, an outsider. Tho favorite gamely
responded to a masterly ride by Jockey
Lucien Lynn and won by a head. A long
gap of daylight separated the first two
horses from the eleven starters in the race.
Coming out of the ruck at the sixteenth
pole. Red Knight ran Into third place,
barely nipping the short end of the purse
from WhlmsUal, second choice in the bet-
ting. The race was run In 1:2, two-fifth- s
of a second behind the track record.

Roseben wus always the favorite, finan-
cially and sentimentally. When he led the
post procession past one of the largest
crowds the Arjueduct track ever held he
was loudly applauded. When his winning
number was posted after the exciting finish
there was a tumult of cheering. The game-ne- s.

with which Roseben fought out the
last furlong won him high regard from all
horsemen and he Is held to be a dangerous
factor In the Metropolitan at one mile.

Three strong favorites and a split favor-
ite won their races today, ihe other two
event, going to well backed second and
third chulces. Horses which were facing
the barrier for the first time this year
won five of the six events, the only seasoned
vli tor turning up In Tilelng. a smart

brought out at the Bennlngs ses-
sion. Results:

First race, selling, five furlongs: Dia-
mond won, Toolu Mock second, Brush Cp
third. Time: 1:00.

Second race, six furlongs: Clark Griffith
won. Orilene second, Water Grass third.
Time: 1:14.

Third race, the Ozone stakes, four fur-
longs: Tilelng won, Hertmont second, Dis-
aster third. Time: 0:47.

Fourth race the Carter handicap of $10.-fj-

seven furlongs: Hos.Un. U iLynei,
11 to 6, won. Southern Cross, lib (Bairdi,
10 to 1, second; Ited Knight, lii (Radtkei,
30 to 1, third. Time: I :U. Lord of the
Vale, Phil Finch, Ormonde's Right, a,

Whimsical, Goldsmith, Greenroom,
Belmere, Hermitage and Grenada also ran.

Fifth race, selling, seven furlongs: Broad-
cloth won. Jack McKeou second, Waterdug
third. Time: 1.27.

Sixth race, four furlongs: Dejnund won,
CamiMtlgner second. Shackle third. Time:
0 4?V

MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 16 The spring
meeting at Montgomery park opened today
under ihe most favorable auspices. The
feature event on Ihe card was the Mont-
gomery handicap, the first big race of the
ear in the west, which was won by Broom-handl- e

alter a burst of speed through the
str.tch. Results:

First race, five and a half furlongs:
Ieulchlsnd won. Guiding Si.ir second.
John Sinulskl third. Time: I

a'n'i md uuu four Xurlongt, telling. Clamor

won. Bull Bird second, Chief o'llavcr third.
Time: 0:6(i4.

Third race, one mile: Lady Ellison won,
Celebration second, Henry O third. Time:
1:43;.

Fourth race, the Montgomery handicap,
$2,500 added, mile and a sixteenth: Broom-handl- e,

110 (Scovllle), 15 to 1, won; Lady
Navarre, 101 (T. Burns), 10 to 1, second;
Rapid Water, 126 iFelcht), 10 to 1, third.
Time: 1:49.

Fifth race, four furlongs: Margaret Mor
ris won, Sainseila second, Miss Krmallne
third. Time: 0:60.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs: Ban- -
posai won, joe ixvy second, Mrs. Annie
third. Time: LI014.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., April 16. Results at
Cumberland park:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Salvage
won, t. iNoei second, Jimmy Maher third.
Time: 1:154.

Seoond race, four and a half furlongs:
Alyth won, Restoration second, Denlgree
third. Time: 0:55V

Third race, six furlongs: Aurorecelver
won, Ivan the Terrible second, Kargut
inirn. lime: 1:14'.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course:
Russell Sage won, Lights Out second,
Creolln third. Time: 3:06.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth, selllim:
Lieutenant Rice won, Keynote second, Iole
intra. Time: 1:47.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Cadi-cho- nl

won. Orderly second, Inflammable
third. Time: l:15Vi.

AMERICA' ATHLETES I NAPLES

Candidate, for Olympic Honor. Take
Short Heat In Italian City.

NAPLES, April 1. The North GermanLloyd steamer Barbarossa, from New York,
April 3 and Gibraltar April 13. having on
board the American athletes, who are en-
tered to take part In the Olympic garni .,
which begin at Athen. April 22, arrivedhere today.

The Americans landed anon after the
arrival. Some of thrm visited thescenes of desolutlon in the vicinity of Mount

Vesuvius, but tho majority of the athletes,
accompanied by their trainer.,' practicedrunning, jumping, etc., in order to test their
condition after the sea voyage. All were
In good spirit, and insisted that the acci-
dents would not appreciably affect thestrength of tho team.

Hlllinan's injured knee Is .till slightly
discolored and swollen. It was treated on
board the steamer by Dr. Cataras of theNew York Athletic club, delegate of the1'nited States to the medical congress to beheld at Lisbon April The doctor mas-
saged the Injured part, which greatly as-
sisted In Umbering the Joint and restoring
the strength of the tendons. Mitchell suf-
fered the most from the sea voyage, re-maining In bed three days after his dislo-
cated left shoulder had been set by theship', surgeon. He was able to go aboutwith the rest of the American party andlanded here today with his arm in a slingAlthough Mitchell continues hopeful ofmilking a showing at Athens and savs hecertainly will try for a prlxe the "other
memoi rs of the team fear that he Is badly
handicapped.

Referring to the injuries sustained by
Mitchell and himself Hillman said: "Only
six out of thirty-tw- o of us were struck by
the wave and four of these six are again
In fine trim. Only Mitchell and myself areslljrhtly ailing. My right knee is bajidaged
und a little stiff, hut it has been greatlyimproved by massage treatment. I hardly
think It will interfere with my running. I
took a practice jog on deck yesterday with-
out any pain and had easy Jogs today with-out difficulty. I hope to be entirely fit Ina few days. The main drawback Is the in-terruption of prartiee."

The Barbarossa also had on board theduke of Orleans, who boarded the steamerat Gibraltar. The duke and duchess of
Aosta and many other notables were at the
filer to welcome the duke of Orleans and a

played the Italian and French na-
tional anthems.

CENSORSHIP ON H AC E .NEWS

New York Jockey Club Cat. Off In-

formation from Pool Room.
NEW YORK, April 16. -- In an effort en-

tirely to disaxsoelate racing in this state
from any connection with pool room gamb-
ling in New York City or elsewhere the
Queens County Jockey club at Aqueduct
tod.iy took charge 01' all wires
running Into the grounds and established
a strict censorship uver ail telegrams,
Incoming and outgoing, with a deadline
delay of twenty minutes on all the out-
going messages. All telephone connection
with the track has been discontinued an1
the only way that the results of today's
races could be known to the outside world
nulcker than the lime limit fixed by the
jockey rlub was by the sending of messen-
gers from the track enclosure to some
point In the vicinity of A'jiieduct where
a telephone was available.

Last eiir the rcgiil.ii siol room service
from, Uij fcaaliru (i.ca Uatka. tuuducUj

KVAanon intoxicamt7v
r aAbL sparkling Jy!
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bv a telegraph comcsny, was discontinued.
To give the necess.i.V Information to the
pool rooms this year news agency lifts
been established with headquarters in
Chicago. The representatlv "f this ageno
who were at Aqueduct L JiJ' prepared
to file information on the 1. v" n

telegrams were taken " , u !v
surprise at the drastic action of 1 '

club. The plans of the racing rs v '" .!
had been carefully guarded and tin ni.t
Intimation of tho restrictive step i X"'J
wan a notice to the newspapers that
messages filed at the telegraph btirenn
Aqueduct will be subject to twenty minutes
delay.

Not only did the jockey club strlctlv
guard the telegraph wires, bt it withheld
all advance Information as l.o non-tarte- r,

tho assignment of jockeys, etc., even to
thoe within the race enclosure. Hereto-
fore the scratching of horses hBd betn
announfced as soon as the wlthdrawla oc-
curred. The withholding of this informa-
tion Is a severe blow to the pool room
service, as without It the proprietor, and
bettor In such establishments must oper-
ate largely in the dark.

Various subterfuges were resorted to to-d-

to overcome the obstacles set by tha
jockey club, but the sending of messages
to nearby points to telephone the results
was the only progress the pool room In-

terests made against the new order of
things. In each Inslance the messenger
had to repay his admission Into the
grounds, a $3 fee being enacted for the
grandstand and enclosure.

The censorship of the telegrams for-
warded from the track after the delay of
twenty minutes has been placed In the
hands of the detective ngency which hus
general charge of admissions to the tracks
and the safeguarding of patrons. The sys-
tem adopted at Aqueduct was under th.
direction of the Jockey club, the controlling
body of the eastern turf and will prevail
at all tracks In this state during (he racing
season.

Crorxetown Defeat. Princeton.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18. Score,

thirteen Innings:
B H K

Georgetown 3 5 3
Princeton 2 3 0

Batteries Hannlgan, By ram and Cooney;
Georgetown, Brennan and Mudd.

Indian. Win at Pawnee.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb.. April

The Nebraska Indians easily de-
feated the Pawnee team. Score. 12 to 2

Batteries for Indians, Thorgy, Jusils and
Wauseca; Locals, Ayres, Bergey and e.

Sporting Brevities.
Del Howard played his first gsme Bun-da- y

since the season opened, playing firs',
base against the Brooklyn team, a game to
which no .admission was chaiged.

St. Iuls gave Hoelsketter a try-o- In
the box Sunday against Pittsburg and the
latter touched hlm up for ten hits.

All follower, of the game are anxiously
awaiting the time when Manager Clmnce
will give Pfeirter a try. There seems lo
be no doutit in the minds of the fans here
that he will make good.

Welday, Andrees and Rugar. who were
here with the Chicago American league
team, have been turned over to Cantillnn.
All will eventually lie with les M ine.
although Andrees will play short for Mil
waukee until Koninson reports, itoninson
was bought by Pittsburg from New Yolk
for Milwaukee and thus Joe Cantillon leat
out Tebeau, who had New York draft
Robinson last fall to' be turned over to
Louisville.

At Cincinnati 12.000 went to see Ihe t'hl- -
cugos and 15,000 went to the Pittsburg
and St. Ixiuls In tne latter city 8unds
Omaha had quite a bunch itself In the i.li)
funs who turned out for an exhibition
game.

May t has been decided upon as the open
ing date for the Field club and the com
mittee, are making preparation lo make
this a big affair. All sorts of athletic con-
test, have leen arranged and the chili
house and grounds will be given and
auspicious cijienliig.

Hat
Comparison
Good Hat
Better Hat
Gordon Hat

3.oo


